Minutes of the CKA meeting held on Thursday 12th January 1995.
Present: Jon Herbert,Jon Cregory, Hugh Ba*er, Scott Chdstie, Mark Walters, Juin
Fok-Seang,RebeccaElliott, SteveWatts, Andy Neely.andJennyWinn.
Apologies; Roben Nudds
(1) New Clubs. Jon H. has donc some rcsearchand sent out lettersconcerning the
club to be startedin Huntingdon. Captainsof existingclubs are to ask ticir membersif
there ffe pcoplc intcrestcdin joining the group which will set up the club. Projected
stafi datedirectly alter Easter.
Cambridge-basedclub. The Leys spons hnll will be ready after Eastcr so this
would be the ideal staft time lbf the new club.
lmpinStonVillaSeCollege- 61hlbrm centre. Jeremyis teachingKorlball using
nctball posts and has sulficicnt intercst 10run a tcam in thc league. Jon H. will meet
Gary Hughesliom the Counly Council to discussfinancial support.venuesctc.
(2) Equipment. Morc posts a|c nccdcd. Urivclsiry arc making discrete enquiries
conccrningthc postspromiscdby K.V. Drachtcn. City to discussbuying a set of posts
tiom the BKA at their next committeemeeting. Meanwhile postsare urgently nccdcd
in Impington;Jon H. to contactPhil Buldnger(Norwich)to try and borrow a set of
posts,
Kortballs. All club captainsto rcpoft to the next meetingon the statusof their
club lnd in panicularthc r,vhclcabouls
of lhc CKA korlballs.
(3) Coaching. Thcrc arc l0 Avon Tyncll graduatcsbut only 4 are cuDently coaching.
Other coachesarc Andy Ncely, Miriam Armstrongand Simon Cubells. This is
adcqualctbr now bul need10plan for liiure which mustrcduccthc emphasison the
Universityprovidingcoachcslor olhcrclubs.
Hugh g ve out questionnaires
to irll Avon Ty ell grads.lodeteminc thcir vlcws
on/availabilityetc as polgntialcoechcs.Foms to be relumedto Hugh in advanceolth(]
next meeting.
Possiblccoachingcoufscsto bc hcld. BKA level I course,for which letters
hnve gone to all clubs. NationirlCoachingFoundationcourses(non-specificto
Kor{ball) which ar9 on-goilrg. Avon Tyncll, held elch sLrmmefby the BKA.
Hugh proposingto run ! coursc1ot'udrer the knowledgeof grads.in ordcr to
increaseconfidoncee-8-wilh the ri{-lofdiscussiongroups,videos...Hugh rcpccted
oller to asscsscurfent coaches.Acccptodby Jon G. and Jon H.
(4) Publicity. Herdednotefapcro carryCKA niLmeand logo andCity Councillogo
and then relevantpersoncan add thoir addfess.Do we wanl to chrnge the CKA logo?
To be discusscdbdctly !t ncxt mccling and all dosignswclcomcdfor considerationReminderthat all CKA publicity musl cairy lhe City Council logo.
(5) CKA grants. Hugh applied lbr 114 towardsthe costs of attending2 NCF
courses-Passcd.
(6) League. A.S. Bedtbrdll want to plcy somegrmcs. Thcy actucllyhavs 11/2-2hrs
hall time eachweek so coLrldplay 1s!teiLnlmatchlbllowed by a shonertiicndly match.
Othcr clubs kcen to help, will hc l|r-lngeclon r lnalch-to-mltrllbasisby concerned
club. CitySportoltefed a Sundayevcningmrtch iir Cambridge. City III offered
possibilityofl mutch.
The leaguc currcntly hirs l0 tcams in one division which is rcally too big to
handle. Must be altered fof next season- Potential 2nd division tcams include A.S.

Bedlbrd II, City lll, PhoenixIII and Citysport II. The leagueolficer volunteeredto set
up a iiendly 2nd division lbr the rcmainderof this se$on on feceivingwritten proof of
sullicient interist to makc it worthwhilc.
Rules and slructure ol lhe leaguemust be formalised well in advanceol ncxt
season.To be discussedin nearlulure.
Leaguefees. A letter is to be wrillen by Jon G. explaining whcre tho f'eeswill
be used. This willl be circulated with the next set of minutes. Fees set at t30 to
affiliate to the CKA and lor entry of one teaminto league- 2nd and subsequentteams
at a cost of €15 pcr team. Feestobepaid by the end of May for this league season.
(7) Development. Updatereportout nexl week.
(8) Relereeing. Miir* needsio practiciillyussessall thosewho sat the wdttcn lapcr.
(9) CKA Cup. Still thought to be a good idea for summer months. Providcs
competitionliom outsidenormal arci. To be discussednext time.
Four teams(CambridgeCity I & II, NoMich City and Stingers)paid entry and
shouldbe issuedwith rel'undsor credit notes.
(10) Next Meeting. Monday 6th March at 7pm, venue to be announced. County
Squadand National Lca{ue issucsrc bc discussed.

